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Abstract  
The present study has been done with the aim of the study of the relation between thought styles and the tendency rate to the type 
of educational media among students in Islamic Azad University in Kermanshah. In this study 141 students have been selected to 
the sampling method randomly. The researchers have collected the data with a 104 standard questionnaire question from 
Stenburg Wagner to measure the thought style and a 20 questionnaire question to measure the tendency rate to the educational 
media with the acceptable validity and reliability of90 percent. Thought styles questionnaire includes in five dimensions such a 
as; function, shape, level, domain and tendency. The questionnaire of the tendency to the educational media includes in visual 
media, audio, visual -auditory, multi-sensory and meta media. This study is based on correlation method investigating the relation 
between the dimensions of thought styles and the tendency to the type of educational media. This paper has used descriptive 
statistics(mean, median, view, standard deviation, frequency tables, etc.) and inferential statistics for the coefficient K to examine 
the research hypotheses for data analysis. The research Results showed that only there is a meaningful relation between the 
function of thought styles with the tendency to the type of educational media. The function dimension consists of three different 
styles of legislative (the person tends to create an invention and design), administrative style (This style has a tendency to follow) 
and judging style (the person tends to judge an devaluate people and things).The result of this hypothesis is aligned with the 
views of Dewey, Shani and Nuchamjaz.There is no meaningful relation between another dimensions of thought styles such as; 
shape, level, domain and tendency with the tendency to the type of educational media.  
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 1. Introduction 
“Study about styles was started in 1950s and beginning of 1960s due to severe interest toward the effect o personal 
differences on process of teaching-learning. The styles made a bridge between the study of cognition and 
personality. Respecting introducing style to the world of training and educating, information such as learning styles, 
cognition syles, thinking styles and educational styles were widely used. Now, styles are considered in world of 
training as a serious and essential matter” (Emami pour, 2002; p29). 
“Style term is not equivalent with ability but also is a method for using person’s ability. Sternberg with his theory 
about mental running (mind self-running) categorizes thinking styles into 13 styles that are divided into 5 
dimensions of affectivity, forms, layers, domains, and willingness. In general, in dimension of affectivity person has 
law obedience, creative and innovative styles as well as planning and does the actions according to his/her method.  
Person with running does whatever to whom he is told and person with the style of free thinking is willing to do 
actions with new methods and is against traditions and person with conservative thinking style is eager to do 
predetermined actions properly”(Omidvar,charl; 2007,p50). 
On the other hand, one of the factors which are popular in training and education is teaching media and their 
position in that organ.  In spite of millions of pupil that it has as well as its teachers and other staff that has made it 
as one of the most consuming social organizations, training and education needs to plans and methods for increasing 
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its affectivity. It may be reasonable to increase affectivity of training and educating in order to achievemore learning 
with more stabilizing and depth of students and flourishing their talents as much as possible instead of consuming 
financial and human recourses in a reasonable way. In this process, the role of educational media is considered as  
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one of the considerable and essential elements of system and as a vacillating factor between teachers and 
students”(Taimori, 2005 ;p2). 
“Sternberg indicates that whoever who deals with children and students training and educating, he/she knows that 
they think and learn in a different way. People’s different varieties are not specifically because of their ability but 
also people have different styles, i.e. they prefer to practice their abilities in a different way. So, styles include 
preferences and willingness, not capabilities.” (Emami Pour, 2002; p29). 
“Surveys show that learners who have high general ability would rather media that are organized and determined 
whereas because of lack of the correspondence of these media with methods, the strategies of these learners are not 
so beneficial to them. And those kinds of media are more suitable for them which are not fully organized and the 
learners with lower general abilities often choose non-organized methods and media that this results in their shorter 
amount of their learning whereas the best methods and media are not planned for them for solving their ability 
shortcomings” (Far Danesh, 2003;p41). 
Therefore, investigating thinking styles cause improvement and advancement of theoretical principles. “Since some 
thinking styles (first kind) cause more creativity, they require more complicated cognition and some others (second 
kind) deal with more easier learning styles” (Zang, 2003; quoted by MoharamZade, 2005). And since “learning 
styles ate teachable and changeable” (Strenberg, 1997; quoted by Mahadavi Rad, 2002, p31), there can be used 
media thinking styles correlated to teaching of people; also, using more communicative media (multimedia, super 
media, etc…), it is possible to drive people’s thinking styles toward creativity.  
2. Methods 
“Survey investigating and structure is to reach responses of survey questions. This plan is a semi-pattern or general 
plan of survey. This plan involves what a researcher should do from writing hypothesis and their applications to 
their final analysis”(Kave quoting from chore, 2005;p80). The present survey is a post happening of correlation kind 
in that the relation between thinking styles and willingness to educational media among students as well as the 
relation between thinking styles dimensions and willingness to educational media are analyzed. 
3. Population,sample and sampling method 
Population of this survey includes all students of Islamic Azad universities of Kermanshah in second semester of the 
academic year of  2011-12  that their numbers reach 29434. Among them, there are 14383 people studying in 
Islamic Azad University of Kermanshah, 1849 in Islamabad branch, 166 in Kangavar branch, 948 in Sahne 
brancg,469 in qasreshirin branch, 313 in Gilangharb, 402 in Sonqorkoliaee, 497 in Ravansar, and 336 in Harsin. In 
this survey, at first the sampling method was chosen according to classified sampling method, then it was chosen 
according to simple sampling method. “in classified sampling, researcher is eager to choose the sample in a way that 
can make himself sure that subgroups with that amount that attend in society as representative, they can also attend 
in sample”(Delavar, 2005;p125). 
Therefore, the amount of this survey which was counted according to Cochran contains 141 numbers of students of 
Islamic Azad Universities of Kermanshah province.  
The assessment tools in this survey are two questionnaires:  
1. The assessment questionnaire of Sternberg- Wagner thinking styles 
"In order to determine thinking styles, Strenberg-Wagner thinking styles questionnaire was used in that the 
respondent expresses his idea in an appendix whether he/she is for or against that matter. This questionnaire includes 
104 questions. The amount of the internal sameness of the test with 104 questions that was applied on a sample 
including 810 people was done according to 92% chronbach method "EmamiPour, 2002 ,p150). 
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2. The assessment questionnaire Willingness to the kind of educational media 
“inorder to determine the amount of students enthusiasm toward educational media in process of teaching-learning, 
a researcher based questionnaire is used. In this questionnaire, students score their amount of interest and 
willingness in any of the educational media based on their effects (media) on conveying concepts and better learning 
of the course materials in the class. The scores of questionnaire are set from zero to 9 that the maximum of the 
scores belong to the 9 and the least amounts belong to zero. The questionnaire contains 20 questions. After that the 
questionnaire was set, 4 of the professionals approved the validity of the survey. In order to determine reliability of 
the survey, it was used three times for samples containing 30 people and after each time of running, the 
shortcomings of the questionnaire were solved and finally through using chronbach, the amount of reliability of the 
questionnaire was counted as 90 percent.  
 
 
4. Survey variables 
In present survey, thinking styles and their elements (affectivity, level, form, domain, and willingness) are 
considered as independent variable and willingness toward educational media are considered as dependent variables. 
Control variable also includes age and studying major. 
 
5. Results 
In this section, the findings of hypothesis analysis are reported. 
Hypothesis1. There is a significant relation between style affectivity and willingness toward educational 
media. 
Table1.k2 test, thinking style affectivity dimension 
 Willingness toward educational media 
Chi square statics 10/481 
Free scale 4 
Significant level ./33 
 
According to the significant level of the test of independence which is ./33 and indicates the relationship between 
thinking style affectivity dimension and willingness toward educational media, one can conclude with certainty of 
95% that willingness toward independent educational media is not different from thinking style affectivity 
dimension. That is, there is relationship between thinking style affectivity dimension and willingness toward 
educational media.  
Hypothesis2.There is a significant relationship between thinking style form dimension and willingness toward 
to the kind of educational media. 
Table2.k2 test,thinking style form dimension 
 
 Willingness toward educational media 
Chi square statics 16/780 
Free scale 12 
Significant level ./158 
 
According to the significant level of the test of the independence which equals ./158 and indicates the lack of 
relationship between thinking style form dimension and willingness toward educational media, one can conclude 
with certainty of 95% that willingness toward independent educational media is different from thinking style form 
dimension. That is, there is not any significant relationship between thinking style form dimension and willingness 
toward educational media. 
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Table3. K2 test,thinking style level dimension 
 
 Willingness toward educational media 
Chi square statics 7/012 
Free scale 8 
Significant level ./535 
 
According to the significant level of test of independence which equals ./535 and indicates the lack of relationship 
between thinking style level dimension and willingness toward educational media, one can conclude with certainty 
of 95% that willingness toward educational media is different from thinking style level dimension. That is, there is 
not any significant relationship between thinking style level dimension and willingness toward educational media.  
Hypothesis 4. There is a significant relation between thinking style domain dimensionand willingness toward 
educational media. 
Table4. K2 test,thinking style domain dimension 
 
 Willingness toward educational media 
Chi square statics 6/767 
Free scale 8 
Significant level ./562 
 According to the significant level of the test of independence which equals ./562 and indicates the lack of relation 
between thinking style domain dimension and willingness toward educational media, one can conclude with 
certainty of 95% that willingness toward educational media is different from thinking style domain dimension. That 
is, there is not any significant relation between thinking style domain dimension and willingness toward educational 
media.  
Hypothesis5. There is a significant relation betweenthinking style willingness dimension and willingness 
toward the kind of educational media. 
Table5.K2 test,thinking style willingness dimension 
 Willingness toward educational media 
Chi square statics 3/470 
Free scale 8 
Significant level ./901 
 
According to significant level of test of independence including. /901 and indicates lack relation of between thinking 
style willingness dimension and willingness toward educational media, one can conclude with 95% certainty that 
willingness toward educational media is different from thinking style willingness dimension. That is, there is not any 
significant relation between thinking style willingness dimension and willingness toward educational media. 
6. Conclusion and discussion 
In discussions about the matter, Dioee quotes from Elias and Broner (2000) that class is a place where students 
should learn democracy, adequate skills for its maintenance, deep status for prolonging it, and essential social and 
emotional atmosphere for conveying it. In Dioee’s view point, there is a close relation between the context that the 
materials are taught there (regarding class and its material and educational facilities) and the place in that these 
taught points must be applied there. These material which are about ruling, running and determining styles as well as 
willingness to a kind of educational media (which is the result of first hypothesis analysis of this survey), are 
identical. The results of first hypothesis analysis indicate that there is a significant relation between thinking styles 
dimensions and willingness toward educational media. 
Somewhere else, Shani&Nachmiaz(2001) quoting from Emami Pour(2005) acclaim that people with partial learning 
style(domain dimension) are more eager to use communicative channels(media) in their learning rather than other 
styles. This result is not in accordance with that one which is achieved from other analyzing the third hypothesis. 
The result of analyzing the third hypothesis indicates that there is not a significant relation between thinking style 
domain dimension and willingness toward educational media. 
Also,Shani&Nachmiaz(2001) quoting from Emami Pour(2005) acclaim that people with free thinking style 
(willingness dimension) have better affectivity rather than other students in using virtual media. This result is not in 
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accordance with fifth hypothesis analysis one. The result of fifth hypothesis indicates that there is not a significant 
relation between thinking style form dimensions and willingness toward the kind of educational media. Also, there 
could not be find any survey on second hypothesis (the relation between thinking styles form dimension and 
willingness to the kind of educational media) and fourth hypothesis (the relation between thinking styles domain 
dimension and willingness toward educational media). 
 
7. Suggestions 
Based on results of present surveydata analysis, it is recommended that more educational media can be used in class 
in order to improve tendency and willingness toward persuading people to have invention and plan (as one of the 
subscales of affectivity dimension).since one of the subscales of affectivity dimension is tendency to have invention 
and planning, it is recommended that there can be more survey on relationship between making invention sense 
among people and tendency to educational media to increase generalizing of mentioned results. Also, since one of 
the subscales of affectivity includes running (operating) power of people, it is suggested that researchers do more 
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